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Little League 
All-Stars Top 
Compton, 6 to 1

John Mewhorn made his first 
appearance on the mound for 
the Torrancc Amr-rican Little 
League All Stars a winning one, 
as he set hack Compton. fi-1. 
Saturday, and gave the Los An 
geles District title to the Tor- 
ranee Rang.

Doug Potts had picked up his 
third play off win on Friday. 
He pitched the locals to a close. 
13. victory over G:endaie. Both 
games wr>re settled at Verdugo 
Park in Glendale.

Manager Bo Palica's nine 
qualified for the Western Re 
gional championships at Santa 
Monica hy taking the Glcndalc 
and Compton teams Into camp. 
They were the fifth and sixth 
straight play off wins for Tot 
ranee.
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City Manager C,eorgf> Stevens 

said h» has heard nothing new 
on the proposed dates for n

JeaTi "of Ce'n "us* official*.' Tor 
ranee had asked the govern 
m»nt for a special nose-rounl 
and tentative dates fell some 
where In lute October or early 
Novernher.

Arno Mehltng, B Ifcyear old 
r.m-mmi lad, arrived In Tor 
ranee to take up studies nl 
Tominre nigh school during 
the coming school year. He 
w)ll live With the .Inlin Mcl 
vlHe family. «t IM2 T,l Pradn 
during his »ta.\ here. Yoinic 
Mehllng seemed eoncerned 
with such typical American 
"Institutions" an ci>rn fluke*, 
the niiniher nf aiitoniohlles on 
the road and Hollywood. 
These and other lop stories 

were carried exclusively hy 
THB HERALD In Its Monday 
Issue.

Three polio cases were re 
ported In the city accnrding to 
the weekly report hv the Conn 
ty Health Department. The vie 
ilms were not Identified. 
Through .Tuly 30. there were 
1H1 cases of pnlio In Los An 
geles County as compared to 
282 at the same time In inM.

The .lack Morris family lefl 
Torrance hy Scandinavian Air 
System plane for Paris, France, 
where they will Join Morris, 
who has iieen HfrilUtnd with 
the Parsons Co. of Los Angeles. 
Jack has heen In Paris since 
April, designing and laying 
groundwork for a new petro- 
rho'miral plant. Mrs. Morris, the 
former Ana Watson, snd daugh 
ters Mellssa and Melinda and 
son Paul left to make their new 
home In France.

Th* Ardath Ave. Playem, n 
group of north Torranee chil 
dren under 11) years, will pre 
Kent their sixth aenil-flnnnal 
production this week. Di 
rected hy Mrs. David Outer- 
hack, of 16410 Ardnlh. the 
youngsters will feature "Illn- 
w»tha." "Ten Little Indians," 
and "Davy t'rockett."

A site for the proposed con- 
struction of 350 homes In the 
Rolling Hills area was tenta- 
tlvely approved hy the Federal 
Housing Administration. Con 
struction Is set to get under 
way soon on the first units, fol 
lowing anticipated FHA final : 
approval of the site. The Me- i 
Carthy Construction Co. will j

When smoke started hellow- 
hulld the homes.
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Ing out from the radio. Mrs. 
Marguerite Suhlran. children, 
Michael and Forrest and Hen 
Othson swarmed out of the car 
In which they were riding Fri 
day at Western Ave. and Tor- 
ranee Blvd. A good thing, too. 
Seconds later the entire inside 
of the vehicle went up In 
flames. Firemen managed to 
put out the flames, hut the

damaged.
Billy Hen-inarm. 11, M.II of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hnrmann, 
Si., of 1404 Ctviishaw, has sot 
a head start on his playmates 
as far as deciding what his 
future will he.

Young Bill, who has had 
trouble with polio hut now is 
almost fully recovered, is all 
.vet to he a doctor when he 
(.-rows up. He has his itinerary 
all laid out for schooling, etc., 
and spends his spare lime 
checking the heartbeats of 
friends and his parents with a 
stethoscope given him hy a doc 
tor.

The Torrance Chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star cele 
brated Its 34th anniversary at 
i party Thursday night at the 
Masonic Temple. After a ban 
quet, a program highlighted 
the evening.

A Ixis Angeles man was ai 
rested by Torrance police after

di-en at Torrance beach, He Is 
Raymond S. Valenzuela, 28, who 
was held for preliminary heai 
Ing In South Bay Municipal 
Court.

HERALD readers had Midi 
Pick of Disneyland reports on 
the editorial page, as Rolicrl 
B, Martin and Tom Rische both 
wrote detailed accounts of their 
experiences at the Anahelm ox- 
IravaRanza. Every Disneyland 
detail from Main Hlreet to Fan-

Law Seeking Masked Nude
Obituaries

Beatrice Bradley Hetty .Iran Kobrrts, of I,awn 
Male; anil Mat-da Rrndlny, m 

1 ToiTHiirp, and a son. .lack, of 
lio Tonantr.

syUnd received exte . treat
the two articles which 

holh came lo (he same con 
clusion-it's th* greatest!

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

'Inal riles for Hatsutaro Fu- 
',',',' kal, a resident of Torrance for 

l"K llt'|the past 20 years, will he held
lirMcCorm'ick'Mo'rtuary'chapel.j'11 * P- m - tonight at the Oar- 

A native of Great Falls I rtt'na Buddhist church. He died 

Mont., she was stricken while Sunday, 
on vacation near there, She! A retired farmer, he lived at 
was a resident of this area for H817 W. 208th St. Cremation 
the past four years and lived i rites will he held at PacilK 

1 Croat Cemetery,

nl Fukai; and six grand-

HEY KIDS!

1200 T-SHIRTS AND...
Thunderbird Membership 

Cards! COME IN!

JOIN THE OSCAR MAPLES 

THUNDERBIRD JR. CLUB

(KIDS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS)

COME IN AND FILL ENTRY BLANK

WIN FREE!
A THUNDERBIRD JR.!

WELCOME TO OSCAR MAPLES, Inc.
 : YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER : 

Name ................................................................................................. Ph.......................

Address. ....................... ...... .. ..................................... .... ... . . .........................

Car now owned   Make ..... Model................

I am interested in:

New Ford . Model

Used Car Make Model

OSCAR MAPLES
YOUR RltNDLY TORRANCE FORD DEALLR

1420 CABRILLO FA 8-5014

PKOII) ('AllKTM . . . SlirmhiK off their uniforms at Hie, Civil Air Patrol open house held 

Sunday at Tnrrance Municipal Airport are Cadet PR! Clmrles Ilurrell ami 'Ind l.t. .lanlre 

Uivera. Hniii are iucml>er» of iho ciidci jirng rnm for yoiillw Ift to IH, mid are geHliig- train 

ing In air and civil dcfemc measures. .More Ulan ,100 people attended the npcn limisc.

The; Sltinclings

Mi-Mute 
St'c'llla *'

IVt So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 
with a low-cost HERALD Want 
Ad. .lust phone. FA 84000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

TAKES A MOMINT 

. . . HELPS A L01

M your ojoii.i dom.i or. "iraok.d" from 

ordinary w.or or o« atold.ntol blow, .on. 

i. gnd l.t ui align H,.m for you. W. II b. 

5 lad lo itrol,M.r, th. (ram., and odiuit 

fix not. piti.i >o r.llort original ligM 

torroolion and .omfort. You an Invil.d 

to moko nil ol thli oomplln.nlory i»ryic. 

whoth.r or not you purchcmd your glau.t

soss
AND

KLINE

J9 Yein In Harbor 
Area

Open Fridays 'til 7:30 
All Day Saturdays

Pon»lon»rs Wtlcomt 

Liberal Credit Terms

1268 Sartor), Torrinc

810 Avalon, WilmlnRton

W
SAFBCtUAND YOUK 

PteMININB CMARIM

NOW An Electric Shaver designed 
especially for the needs of womw

Now, for the first time, an electric thgver «*  

pecially de«igned to serve the needs ol women. 

ONtY the Lady Sunbeam has a shaving head 

with one edge especially ground to shave the 

legs, and the other edge especially ground for 

underarm use. h is small  no larger thin   

compact. Fnd« muss and fuss, nicks and cuts 

of soap nnd blade. Tho Lady Sunbeam's gentle, 

sure performance gives you a new easy way 

to keep neat, fresh and dainty. Wonderful « 

home, or for travelling. ONLY $14.95

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 SARTORI AVE.
Phone FAirfnx 8-1953   - Open Fri. Eve 'til 9

*


